Streaming Video Rental Agreement for “ABC CIRCUS”
To request a unique video link for streaming “ABC CIRCUS” to your library patrons for 2, 3 or 4
weeks:
1) Print these two pages, fill out the form, and send it with a check to Sharon Page at the
address on the next page. If your library cannot issue a check until the show date, you can
just send me an emailed photo or scan of this form.
2) When I receive your form, I’ll send you an email
confirming the dates, as well as an invoice
(marked “paid” if you enclosed a check).
3) Video rentals begin on Tuesdays; you can choose
any Tuesday in 2021. The weekend before your
start date, I will email you a unique link created
just for your library. On Monday, we will verify
that you are able to view and share the video. If
the video is not as amazing as I claim, let me
know and I will tear up your check!
4) On Tuesday, you can begin sharing the video with
your library families. Post the video on your
social media pages or have a virtual or in-person
viewing party—it’s up to you!
5) Families will be able to view the video as often as
they want over your lease period. At the end of
the lease period, I will deactivate the link.

Library name:
City/State:
Your name:
Position:
Email:
Phone:

Rental term start date (any Tuesday in 2021):
Preferred date/time for optional Zoom meet & greet: ____________________________

Item

Regular price

Stream the video for 2 weeks
Stream the video for 3 weeks
Stream the video for 4 weeks
Add a Zoom meet & greet*
with Sharon and the pets (15+ minutes)
Total (write check in this amount)


$100 
$120 
$30 
$70

$ _______

Early bird discount!**
Send this form by May 20th


$69 
$89 
$20 
$49

$ _______

* Zoom meet & greet is available on weekends or weekday evenings 6:00 or later and can be
tailored for families or even groups of adults. Adults can learn about positive training or ask
what it’s like to live abroad with pets or judge a national trick dog competition. Kids can talk to
the pets, ask them questions, and even feed them treats remotely!
**Note that our early-bird discount had an original cut-off date of April 30th. As I’m still sending
video announcements to libraries as of mid-April, I’ve extended this to May 20th.
********************************************
Our library agrees to only share the video using the link provided. We further agree not to
download an electronic copy of the video or to encourage others to do so.

______________________________________
Signature

______________________________
Date

Thank you!
Sharon Page
5005 Paulson Rd.
McFarland, WI 53558

608-286-0117
www.circus.dog
sharonpagey@gmail.com

